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1.0 INTRODUCTION 

ImpediMed is the world leader in the design and manufacture of medical devices 

employing bioimpedance spectroscopy (BIS) technologies for use in the non-invasive 

clinical assessment and monitoring of tissue composition and fluid status. ImpediMed is 

committed to quality as evidenced by its certified processes to ISO 13485 Medical 

Device Quality Management System standard, and software is developed to ISO 

62304:2006 Standard for Medical Device Software. The company is also committed to 

security and maintains HITRUST Privacy and Security Certification. The company 

meets ISO 14971 for its risk assessment and management of medical device design 

and production. 

 

This document outlines the Privacy Impact Assessment (PIA) for the suite of SOZO® 

products. 

 

SOZO has been designed to ensure privacy of subject data that is collected.  The 

analysis within this document shows that there are no Personal Privacy Issues that 

have been identified at this time and that the SOZO system satisfies the Health 

Insurance Portability and Accountability Act of 1996 (HIPAA) Privacy regulations. 

 

Note: Within this document the terms Client and Customer refer to the SOZO owner who 

purchased the SOZO product. A person who has measurement data taken using SOZO is 

referred to as the Subject.  

A patient could be a subject but not all subjects are patients. 

2.0 SOZO® OVERVIEW 

The SOZO solution consists of several separate components. These include: 

 

- SOZO measurement device 

- SOZOapp installed on the ImpediMed supplied tablet 

- MySOZO Web Application hosted by ImpediMed 

3.0 SOZO DEVICE 

The SOZO device takes bio impedance spectroscopy (BIS) measurements of a human 

subject.  The device is controlled by the SOZOapp using commands sent over 

Bluetooth by the SOZOapp.  The device can be told to perform a self-test, update the 

firmware, and take measurements for a subject that is positioned upon the device. 

Self-test results and measurement results are sent back to SOZOapp over encrypted 

Bluetooth. 

The device has no knowledge of the subject being measured or their identity. No data is 

stored upon the device and when results are sent to SOZOapp there is no patient 

identifying information. 
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4.0 SOZOAPP 

The SOZOapp is an Android and iOS application designed to be used upon the 

ImpediMed supplied tablet as the user interface to control the SOZO device. Users must 

sign into SOZOapp using login credentials that have been setup upon the MySOZO 

Web Portal by a user with administrative rights or with their organization credentials if 

Active Directory SSO has been configured.   

 

SOZOapp allows users to create a patient/subject records. The information captured 

about a subject is the minimum amount of data required to safely identify a patient 

within a health information system (Patient Demographic details – patient name, sex at 

birth, age, Medical Record Number). Additional patient data is also captured to allow 

correct analysis of the patient data (patient date of birth, patient height, patient weight). 

Patient data is never stored upon the tablet within SOZOapp. End-Users may choose to 

anonymize patient name, MRN and date of birth (by entering only birth year).     

 

The SOZOapp communicates with the MySOZO Web Application through a customer 

secured network environment using a customer supplied and configured WIFI access 

point.  All data sent between the SOZOapp and the MySOZO Web Application is 

encrypted using Secure Sockets Layer (SSL)/Transport Layer Security (TLS 1.2) 

encryption. Raw BIS measurement data for a subject taken using the SOZO device are 

sent to the SOZO Tablet App which transmits the measurement data to the MySOZO 

Web Application.   

5.0 MYSOZO 

MySOZO is a web-based application hosted and managed by ImpediMed via Amazon 

Web Services. The SOZO Tablet App transmits measurement data from the SOZO 

Device to Https://www.MySOZO.com over an encrypted channel using TLS 1.2. Each 

customer is provisioned a logically containerized database for data storage. The 

Database is encrypted using AES-256-bit encryption to aid in confidentiality. 

 

MySOZO is setup with customer supplied administrator email address which triggers an 

email to the Customer Administrator with a one-time use token to create their 

credentials. 

The customer administrator can then setup clinician user accounts or additional 

administrators, which will trigger an email to the clinician with a one-time use token used 

to create initial credentials. 

 

Only customer clinician users can use SOZOapp to create patient records and direct the 

SOZO device to take measurements. Only customer clinician users can access patient 

and measurement data within SOZOapp and through the MySOZO Web Portal. 
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Customer administrator accounts can create and manage clinician accounts, configure 

security settings, configure Active Directory Integration and monitor/audit security-

related events. 

6.0 DATA TYPES COLLECTED  

The data that is collected and stored by ImpediMed on the MySOZO Web Application 
Database is outlined in detail within Appendix A of this document.  All the data falls into 
one of the following categories: 
 

Data Type Data Description Requirements to protect data 

Personally Identifiable 
Information (PII) 

Data that can be attributed to 
an identifiable person. 
Including patient 
demographics (such as name, 
date of birth and address 
details) that can be used to 
identify a person. Protected 
Health Information (PHI) falls 
under this definition. Used to 
identify a patient record or for 
patient care purposes. 

Access to data must be strictly 
controlled. Shared responsibility 
between Data Controller and Data 
Processor. 

Patient Identifying 
Index 

An index identifier that can be 
used to identify an individual.  
Usually a number that is often 
displayed with Patient 
Identifying Demographics and 
often printed out (e.g. a 
Medical Record Number 
(MRN) or other widely used 
hospital or national number 
(such as NHS number in the 
UK) 

Access to data must be strictly 
controlled. Shared responsibility 
between Data Controller and Data 
Processor. 

Non-patient identifiable 
data (non-personal 
data) 

Data about an individual that 
cannot be attributed to an 
individual and cannot affect 
the persons privacy.  

Can be shared under a data sharing 
agreement without risk of impacting 
subject privacy. 
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Data Type Data Description Requirements to protect data 

Operational Data Data about devices and 
measurements taken without 
any patient identifying 
information.  This information 
may be used by ImpediMed to 
fulfill various regulatory 
requirements with respect to 
medical device post market 
surveillance, to better  
understand any failures or 
issues with systems and a 
particular client’s usage and 
measurements taken and 
ultimately to improve software 
and to develop new product 
features. 

No personal data or person 
identifying data. Can be used for 
software improvement without risk to 
privacy. 
 

 

7.0 MYSOZO PORTAL PERSONALLY IDENTIFIABLE INFORMATION (PII) 

ELEMENTS, SOURCES AND USES 

The following data set lists the data considered Personally Identifiable Information that 

is accessible from the MySOZO Web Portal by Clinicians and/or Clinic Administrators. 

ImpediMed staff do not have access to front-end visibility/access to this data. 

 

PII Element Source Use 

Administrator 
Full Name 

Provided by the Clinic/End-user 
Administrator to ImpediMed 

Required to identify Administrators at 
Customer locations. 

Clinician Full 
Name 

Provided by the Clinician to the 
Administrator 

Required to identify Clinicians at 
Customer locations. 

Country Code 
and Phone 
Number 

Provided by the Clinic/End-user 
Administrator to ImpediMed 

Used to contact administrators and 
clinicians by administrators and 
clinicians within the same organization. 

Clinician Email 
Address 

Provided by the Clinician to the 
Administrator 

Used to send credential creation emails 
and report status emails. 

Administrator 
Email Address 

Provided by the Clinic/End-user 
Administrator to ImpediMed 

Used to send credential creation emails 
and security report status emails. 

Patient Full 
Name 

Provided by Patient and entered 
into MySOZO by the Clinician 

Used to identify patients by Clinicians 
during measurements and historical 
reporting. 
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PII Element Source Use 

Patient Sex Provided by Patient and entered 
into MySOZO by the Clinician. 

Used to identify patients by Clinicians. 
Patient Sex is also utilized by the SOZO 
algorithm as a variable during the 
calculation of L-Dex Analysis, Fluid 
Analysis and Tissue Analysis. 

Patient Email Provided by Patient and entered 
into MySOZO by the Clinician 

Used by Clinicians to contact patient as 
required for treatment. 

Patient 
Country Code 
and Phone 
Number 

Provided by Patient and entered 
into MySOZO by the Clinician 

Used by Clinicians to contact patient as 
required for treatment. 

Patient 
Address 

Provided by Patient and entered 
into MySOZO by the Clinician 

Used by Clinicians to contact patient as 
required for treatment. Used by 
Clinicians to identify patient. 

Patient Date of 
Birth 

Provided by Patient and entered 
into MySOZO by the Clinician 

Date of Birth is utilized by the SOZO 
algorithm as a variable during the 
calculation of L-Dex Analysis, Fluid 
Analysis and Tissue Analysis. 

Medical 
Record 
Number 

Provided by Clinician and entered 
in MySOZO 

Used by Clinician to identify patient and 
manage patient history. 

Measurement 
Data (see 
Appendix A for 
full details) 

Collected by SOZO Device from 
the Patient 

Raw Measurement Data is utilized by 
the SOZO algorithm as a variable during 
the calculation of L-Dex Analysis, Fluid 
Analysis and Tissue Analysis. 

Patient 
Biometrics 
(see Appendix 
A for full 
details) 

Collected by SOZO Device from 
the Patient 

Biometric Data is utilized by the SOZO 
algorithm as a variable during the 
calculation of L-Dex Analysis, Fluid 
Analysis and Tissue Analysis. 

Assessment 
Date 

Collected by SOZO Device when 
a measurement is initiated by a 
Clinician 

Assessment date is utilized for historic 
measurement reports to identify trends 
in patient L-Dex Analysis, Fluid Analysis 
and Tissue Analysis. 
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8.0 SOZO DATA FLOWS AND STORAGE SUMMARY 

The figure below outlines the data that is stored and sent between SOZO components. 

Detailed data content and examples of such data is outlined in Appendix A. 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 

9.0 SOZO DEVICE DATA FLOW 

Clinicians input patient demographic data into the SOZO App installed on the SOZO 
Android/iOS Tablet located at the customer’s premises. The Patient demographic data 
as well as Device Operational data is transmitted to MySOZO utilizing TLS 1.2 over port 
443 hosted by AWS and managed by ImpediMed. Following the entry of patient 
demographic information, a measurement can be initiated. The patient places their bare 
hands and feet on the SOZO Device, the SOZO Device then transmits the raw 
measurement data to the SOZOapp on the tablet over encrypted bluetooth channel. 
The SOZOapp on the tablet transmits the raw measurement data to MySOZO utilizing 
TLS 1.2 over port 443 hosted by AWS and managed by ImpediMed. The location of the 
MySOZO database is dependant on the region of the Clinician. Following the 
transmission of raw measurement data, MySOZO uses a proprietary algorithm to 
display L-Dex, Tissue and Fluid Analysis results to the SOZO app on the Tablet. Neither 
PII or Operational data is stored on the SOZO Device or SOZOApp on the Tablet.  
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10.0 MYSOZO WEB PORTAL DATA FLOW 

Clinicians may input Patient demographic data and access measurement data from 

their web browsers via the MySOZO Web Portal. Patient demographic data is entered 

by the Clinician to the MySOZO Web Portal hosted by AWS and managed by 

ImpediMed. The Data is stored on the MySOZO database. Data is not stored on the 

Clinician workstation. MySOZO Database location is dependent on Clinician location. 

11.0 MYSOZO STORAGE 

Customer Region MySOZO Database Region 

United States United States 

European Union Ireland 

Asia Pacific Australia 

     Detailed data content for data that is stored in the SOZO system is outlined in 

appendix A 
 

12.0 FORMAL DATA ROLES AND RESPONSIBILITIES OF THE CUSTOMER AND OF 

IMPEDIMED 

The data that is collected by the Customer and stored by ImpediMed is a shared 
responsibility as outlined in ImpediMed Business Associate Agreement. The customer is 
normally the purchaser and user of SOZO. ImpediMed does not release any information 
to the subject/patient directly. The customer has the direct relationship with the 
subject/patient and has the primary responsibility to gain the patients explicit consent of 
data collection, make the subject aware of the data that is collected and stored and how 
it is processed. In addition, the customer has the responsibility to implement appropriate 
administrative and technical controls to safeguard customer systems with access to 
sensitive subject/patient data. The customer shall be responsible for notifying the 
subjects/patients of data breaches, following the breach notification from ImpediMed. In 
this instance, the customer takes on the role and responsibility of the “Data Controller” 
and “Covered Entity”. 

 
ImpediMed shall provide the software and infrastructure in which subject/patient shall be 
stored and transmitted to. In this instance, ImpediMed shall take the role of “Data 
Processor” and “Business Associate”. ImpediMed has the responsibility to implement 
appropriate administrative and technical controls to safeguard the confidentiality, 
integrity and availability of subject/patient data. ImpediMed is responsible for notifying 
Data Controllers/Covered Entities of data breaches, as well as notification to the 
appropriate governing bodies. 
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13.0 BUSINESS ASSOCIATE AGREEMENT 

Prior to the use of the SOZO device all customers shall sign a Business Associate 

Agreement with ImpediMed which adheres to HIPAA and HITECH regulations. The 

Business Associate agreement shall address: 

 

• Roles of the Customer and ImpediMed • Consents and Authorizations 

• Safeguards • Permitted Use and Disclosures 

• Reporting • Notice of Privacy Practices 

• Security Incidents • Compliance with the law and regulatory 

requirements 

• Access to Protected Health information • Internal Practices, Books and Records 

• Amendments to Protected Health 

Information 

• Assurances and Audit 

• Accounting Disclosures • Term and Termination 

• Subpoenas, Court Orders, and 

Governmental Requests 

• Reporting of Illegal, Unauthorized or Improper Uses 

or Disclosures and Remedial Actions 

 

14.0 PATIENT/SUBJECT CONSENT 

ImpediMed does not maintain a direct relationship with patient/subjects, therefore it is 

the customer’s responsibility as the Data Controller and Covered entity to acquire 

explicit consent from the patient/subject prior to the collection of Personally Identifiable 

Information (PII). Consent of data collection should include the description of the data 

collected, why it is processed, and where it is stored, as well as adhere to the 

appropriate local regulations.  

15.0  DATA ACCESS AND PROCESSING 

Customer - Data Controller 

Data Type Who will 
access/process data? 

How will they 
access/process data? 

Why will they 
access/process data? 

Personally Identifiable 
Information (PII) – 
Patient: Weight, 
Height, Sex, Date of 
Birth, Phone Number, 
Address, Email, 
Measurement and 
Biometric Data 

Customer Clinicians  Using the SOZOapp on 
the tablet, or the 
MySOZO Web Portal 
using a web browser 

Clinicians will access this 
data to identify patients, 
analyze patient history, and 
view L-Dex, Fluid and 
Tissue Analysis to aid in 
patient care 
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Data Type Who will 
access/process data? 

How will they 
access/process data? 

Why will they 
access/process data? 

Patient Identifying 
Index- Name,  Medical 
Record Number, Patient 
Number 

Customer Clinicians Using the SOZOapp on 
the tablet, or the 
MySOZO Web Portal 
using a web browser 

Clinicians will use to 
identify patients 

Personally Identifiable 
Information (PII) – 
Clinician & 
Administrator: Name, 
Email, Address, 
Country Code and 
Phone Number 

Customer 
Administrators 

MySOZO Web Portal 
using a web browser 

Customer Administrators 
shall access data to 
manage Clinician accounts 
and monitor security related 
events 

 

ImpediMed - Data Processor 

Data Type 
Who will 
access/process 
data? 

How will they 
access/process data? 

Why will they 
access/process data? 

Personally 
Identifiable 
Information - 
ImpediMed Customer 
details: Name, Email, 
Address, Country 
Code and Phone 
Number 

Automated tooling.  
ImpediMed 
Administrators and 
Sales 

Using encrypted Email 
communication or 
MySOZO admin Web 
Portal 

To associate operational 
usage data against a 
SOZO Device and to 
enable the email contact 
to be notified of updates 
or any potential issues. 
Additionally, to configure 
MySOZO back-end for 
new customers and trigger 
initial administrator 
account creation email 

Operational Data - 
SOZO hardware 
device details and 
firmware/software 
versions. 

Automated tooling. 
ImpediMed 
Administrators, Clinical 
and Regulatory 

Using MySOZO admin 
Web Portal 

To make appropriate 
firmware and software 
versions available to a 
client’s SOZO systems 

Operational Data –  
Non-person 
identifiable 
measurement types 
taken 

ImpediMed 
Administrators, Clinical 
and Regulatory 

Using AWS Back-End 
reporting 

To analyze for usage and 
to provide correct billing 
models for clients 

Non–patient 
identifying 
measurement data – 
See Appendix A 

ImpediMed 
Administrators, Clinical 
and Regulatory 

Using AWS Back-End 
reporting 

Future hardware and 
software development 
using the non-identifiable 
data 
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Data Type 
Who will 
access/process 
data? 

How will they 
access/process data? 

Why will they 
access/process data? 

Personally 
Identifiable 
Information – Patient: 
Name, Age, Sex, Date 
of Birth, Country Code, 
Phone Number, 
Measurement Data, 
Biometric Data 

Automated tooling. 
ImpediMed Technical 
Support Team, Clinical 
and Regulatory 

Using MySOZO admin 
Web Portal 

Automated tooling will 
store and backup this 
data. ImpediMed Support 
team utilizes data to 
troubleshoot customer 
technical issues as 
required, following 
authorization from the 
Covered Entity/Data 
Controller. ImpediMed 
Support team also access 
this data for permanent 
data erasure 

 

16.0   THIRD-PARTY ACCESS 

No PII data is shared with any third parties. While Amazon Web Services (AWS) hosts 

the physical infrastructure of MySOZO, their Policy prevents AWS personnel from 

accessing ImpediMed data. ImpediMed and AWS have signed a Business Associate 

Agreement in which AWS agrees to use appropriate administrative, physical, and 

technical safeguards, and comply with the applicable state law and the HIPAA Rules, 

including, without limitation, subpart C of title 45 of the CFR part 164, with respect to all 

Protected Health Information, including Electronic Protected Health Information and 

Electronic Personally Identifiable Information, to prevent Use or Disclosure of Protected 

Health Information other than as provided for by the Business Associate Agreement or 

Required by Law. 

17.0 DATA USE FOR QUALITY CONTROL, SOFTWARE IMPROVEMENT AND 

REGULATOR REQUIREMENTS BY IMPEDIMED 

ImpediMed utilizes De-Identified data and Operational data to fulfill regulatory 
requirements, software improvement and for Quality Control.  
 

18.0     DETERMINING THE DATA SET IS DE-IDENTIFIED 

The HIPAA Privacy Rule states that once data has been de-identified, covered entities 
can use or disclose it without any limitation. The information is no longer considered PHI 
and does not fall under the same regulations and restrictions as PHI. 
 
De-identification under HIPAA provides two approaches for adequate de-identification: 
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The data that is extracted by ImpediMed utilized for Quality Controls, Software 
Improvement and Regulatory requirements meets the definition of Safe Harbor per 
§164.514(b), except for the single data type of measurement date.  Because ImpediMed 
does retain the measurement date, ImpediMed has chosen to follow Option 1 (Expert 
Determination) and as defined by §164.514(b).  A full report of the expert determination 
is available upon request, with the first pages of the report attached as Appendix C to 
this document.  The expert that ImpediMed has chosen to complete the expert 
determination is dEpid/dt Consulting Inc and the qualification of the experts as well as a 
summary of their determination is shown in Appendix C.  Based on this determination, 
ImpediMed fulfills the requirements listed in the HIPAA standard as the data set being 
de-identified via Expert Determination. 
 
Patients are indexed using an identifier that is managed by MySOZO (which is 
inaccessible to ImpediMed or the customer). The identifier has no meaning to 
ImpediMed or the customer and cannot be used by either party to identify the subject of 
the measurement data. This patient pseudonym is not available within software user 
interface, printed or exportable outputs and can only be accessed by certain protected 
software components. 
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19.0     DATA SETS UTILIZED BY IMPEDIMED 

The Following table consists of the Data set utilized by ImpediMed and deemed De-
Identified via Expert Determination. See Appendix A for field descriptions. See Appendix 
C for Expert Determination of De-identification report. 

Non-Patient Identifiable Data Set 

Pseudo_id Weight  

Gender (Body) Element Selection 

Height Risk Side Selection 

Age Limb Dominance Selection 

Measurement Date Patient country 

Patient State Province  
 
The following table consists of the Operational Data set utilized by ImpediMed to fulfill 
regulatory requirements, software improvement and for Quality Control. See Appendix A 
for field descriptions. 
 

Operational Data Set 

Facility ID Utcoffset 

Facility name Time Zone 

Facility country Serial Number 

Facility city Firmware Version 

Facility address Calibration Date 

Facility state province Application Version 

Facility Postal Code SOZO Cloud Lambda Version 

Assessment Type Result ID 
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20.0     DATA FLOW FOR IMPEDIMED’S USE OF DE-IDENTIFIED DATA 

 
A stored procedure on the production database is executed on a schedule and pulls 
values from selected fields into a region-specific separate database used for Data 
Analytics, Quality control and Software Improvement. The field values that are pulled 
into the Data Analytics Database are deemed de-identified by expert determination (See 
Appendix C). Statistically the fields exported to the Data Analytics database are highly 
unlikely to be re-identified. The size of the database also aids in the anonymization. 
Access to the Data Analytics database is only possible from a single Virtual Machine. A 
unique Access ID and Key are required to access the Quality Control Database from the 
Virtual Machine. Access to the Virtual Machine requires multi-factor authentication in the 
form of IP address filtering and Unique Credentials from an ImpediMed office. PHI data 
remains in the production database which is under high standard of security and 
privacy. 

21.0  DATA RESEARCH USE 

Impedimed as the Data Processor and Business Associate does not utilize 

patient/subject data for clinical research purposes. All research conducted by 

ImpediMed relates to software and hardware improvement. Only operational data and 

non–patient identifying measurement data (see appendix A for data details) is utilized 

for these purposes. 
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22.0  DATA ACCURACY AND SECURITY 

Data Accuracy is a shared responsibility of ImpediMed and the Customer, as the 

Customer Clinicians collect, input and access the subject/patient’s data they are 

responsible for verifying the accuracy of the data. ImpediMed as the Data Processor 

implements administrative and technical controls to ensure data is not corrupted or 

modified without authorization while at-rest and in-transit. 

ImpediMed implements administrative and technical controls to ensure the 

confidentiality, integrity and availability of data based on regulatory requirements, NIST 

guidelines and security best practices. ImpediMed has implemented Security controls to 

fulfill the following HIPAA requirements:  

• Security Standards (45 C.F.R. § 164.306) 

• Administrative Safeguards (45 C.F.R. § 164. 308) 

• Physical Safeguards (45 C.F.R. § 164.310) 

• Technical Safeguards (45 C.F.R. § 164.312) 

• Organizational Requirements (45 C.F.R. § 164.314) 

• Policies and Procedures (45 C.F.R. § 164.316) 

• Notification to the Secretary (45 C.F.R. § 164.410) 

• General Rules; Uses and Disclosures of PHI (45 C.F.R. § 164.502) 

• Organizational Requirements; Uses and Disclosures (45 C.F.R. § 164.504) 

Data is encrypted at-rest and in-transit, daily backups are performed and encrypted, 

Intrusion prevention systems are in-place, live-threat detection software is utilized, 

background checks are performed on all ImpediMed workforce members, Privacy and 

Security Risk Analysis are performed, and Privacy and Security Training is conducted 

periodically. Further information in regard to administrative and technical controls 

implemented by ImpediMed can be found in PM-129 SOZO Security Overview. 

23.0  DATA RETENTION, DISPOSAL AND PATIENT RIGHT OF ERASURE 

ImpediMed adheres to regional regulatory requirements for Data retention and Disposal 

such as HIPAA 45 CFR164.316 (b)(1)(2). Data stored by MySOZO is retained and 

disposed in accordance with ImpediMed Retention and Data Destruction policies and 

procedures. ImpediMed data destruction and sanitation policies adhere to NIST 800-88 

guidelines.  

 

ImpediMed and the Customer have a shared responsibility to ensure a patient/subject’s 

right of erasure, also known as the “right to be forgotten”. Following a patient/subject’s 

written or verbal request for erasure, the customer must contact ImpediMed no later 

than 30 days. ImpediMed authorized support staff shall sanitize and dispose of 

patient/subject’s data in accordance with NIST guidelines.  
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24.0  BREACH REPORTING 

ImpediMed adheres to HIPAA’s breach notification requirements found in 45 CFR 

Subpart D, which in turn adheres to the breach requirements of many other regional 

regulatory bodies. Immediate mitigation steps are taken to limit the extent of the breach. 

Both an Investigation and a Security Risk Analysis are launched to determine the root 

cause, as well identify areas in which ImpediMed can implement stronger technical and 

administrative controls to protect the Privacy and Security of sensitive data. Affected 

Business Associates and Covered entities are notified within 72 Hours. Notifications to 

the governing bodies adhere to their specific regional requirements. It is the Customer’s 

responsibility to notify affected individuals following the discovery of a breach, as 

ImpediMed does not maintain a patient/subject relationship nor accesses contact 

information for patient/subjects for any purposes aside from technical support which 

must be authorized by the Covered Entity or Data Controller. 

 

25.0  PRIVACY RISKS AND MITIGATIONS 

Risk Mitigation 

Malicious Code Malicious code may be found on servers, client 
computers, and network shared storage.  To 
address these risks, the ImpediMed employs a suite 
of tools and systems to detect, remove, and block 
malicious code and to minimize the risk of network 
and user exposure. Software is designed in 
adherence with OWASP Principles, including 
coding techniques used to prevent execution of 
malicious code. 

Hackers To address this risk, ImpediMed implements a 
defense-in-depth strategy including firewalls, 
intrusion prevention systems and system security 
monitoring. 

Unauthorized Access to Data (Logical and Physical 
Access) 

To address these risks, access to information is 
based on the least privilege security model in which 
authorized administrators and users are given the 
smallest amount of system and data access that is 
necessary to accomplish their authorized tasks. 
Each new network user receives the most restrictive 
set of privileges and network access, and additional 
privileges and access must be authorized when 
appropriate. Access to ImpediMed systems is 
controlled, logged and monitored. 

Misconfigured information asset To address this risk, ImpediMed has deployed a 
strict design control program to approve and 
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Risk Mitigation 

document all configuration changes made to 
ImpediMed software and systems. 

Unapproved Sensitive PII storage To address this risk, ImpediMed policy states that 
ePHI may only be stored on approved storage 
media, fulfilling encryption, data security and access 
control requirements. 

Lost or misplaced backup media To address this risk, ImpediMed encrypts all data 
backups, rendering misplaced backup media 
unreadable. 

Information loss through IT asset decommissioning To address this risk, all IT asset hard drives are 
sanitized before reuse or destroyed before disposal, 
in accordance with ImpediMed policies and 
procedures. 

Personally Owned IT Equipment To address this risk, no personally owned devices 
are allowed to access systems with PII information. 
Technical controls are in place to prevent and 
monitor access attempts. 

Unapproved Sensitive PII transmission To address this risk, ImpediMed policy requires 
approval prior to transmission of sensitive PII. 
Technical controls are in place to ensure encryption 
of data in transit. ImpediMed policy requires 
transmission of data to adhere to approved data 
transmission methods. 

 

 

26.0  PRIVACY IMPACT ASSESSMENT CONCLUSION 

ImpediMed has complied with all local regulations (HIPAA and HITech Act included) 

and best practices to ensure that any data that it has access to, stores or transmits, has 

been shared using best practice principles, is processed in an openly disclosed manner 

for a reasonable purpose and the data is protected for confidentiality, integrity and 

availability.   

 

ImpediMed will seek to re-assess and rectify due to any new information becoming 

available, be this due to local requirements, changes to the SOZO system or changes to 

local & territorial legislation and best practice. 
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27.0  APPENDICES / ATTACHMENTS 

Appendix A – SOZO Cloud Data 

Appendix B - Regulations and Guidance Documents Considered within this report                                                 

Appendix C - Expert Determination of De-identification report 
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APPENDIX A – MYSOZO DATA 

The data stored on the MySOZO Database may include the following, note, some of the 

data fields are intended for future revisions of the SW and may not actually be shared at 

the time of document release): 

 

Data Description Data Type 

Assessment Type  

Type of assessment used for the 
measurement taken (Fluid Analysis, 
Tissue Analysis, L-Dex) 

Operational Data 

Date of measurement Date of measurement 
Personally Identifiable 
Information 

Good/Bad result flag 
Measurement quality accepted as 
good or marked as bad. 

Operational Data 

Device Serial Number SOZO device unique serial number Operational Data 

Firmware Version SOZO device firmware version Operational Data 

Calibration Date SOZO device calibration date Operational Data 

SOZOapp Version SOZOapp software version Operational Data 

SOZO Cloud Lambda Version 
SOZO Cloud Lambda Version 
(Server-side application version) 

Operational Data 

Pseudonymized ID of 
Measurement subject 

Non-subject identifying identifier (not 
linkable to identity). Allows numbers 
of measurement taken against a 
given subject with no knowledge of 
who the subject is. 

Anonymous Identifier - Cannot be 
used by ImpediMed to re-identify 
subject. 

Clinic Name (Facility Name) 
The name of the clinic where the 
subject was taken. To ascertain 
ownership of data. 

Operational Data 

Facility ID 
Facility ID number used to identify 
Clinic. 

Operational Data 

Clinic Address (Facility Address) 
Facility Address used for operational 
purposes. Includes Address, State, 
City, Postal Code 

Operational Data 

Clinic Time Zone Time Zone of the Clinic/Facility Operational Data 

Clinic Administrator and 
Clinician email address 

The email address of the clinic 
administrator. 

Operational Data 

Clinician Administrator and 
Clinician Name 

Clinician and Administrator’s First 
and Last Name 

Personally Identifiable 
Information 
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Data Description Data Type 

Clinician Administrator and 
Clinician User ID/Credentials 

Credentials utilized to access the 
MySOZO Web Portal 

Operational Data 

Patient Name Subject Full Name 
Personally Identifiable 
Information 

Patient Email Address Subjects Email address (optional) 
Personally Identifiable 
Information 

Patient Phone Number Subjects Email address (optional) 
Personally Identifiable 
Information 

Medical Record Number (MRN)  
A number assigned to a Subject for 
identification purposes 

Personally Identifiable 
Information 

Height Subject Height 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

Age 

Subject Age at point of 
measurement recorded as year only 
(no day/month) for patients below 89 
years of age.  Patients 89 years and 
older are identified as such with no 
associated year. 

Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

Subject Birth date Birth date of Subject 
Personally Identifiable 
Information 

Gender Subject Birth Sex 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

Weight Subject Weight 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

Frequency Frequency used to capture raw data 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

Result ID 
ID assigned to a single 
measurement 

Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

Right Body R 
Resistance of right body at a specific 
frequency 

Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

Right Body Xc 
Reactance of right body at a specific 
frequency 

Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

Right Body Z 
Impedance of right body at a specific 
frequency 

Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

Right Body Phi 
The angle in degrees for right body 
calculated for every frequency in 
combination with R and Xc 

Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

Left Body R 
Resistance of left body at a specific 
frequency 

Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

Left Body Xc 
Reactance of left body at a specific 
frequency 

Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

Data Description Data Type 
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Left Body Z 
Impedance of left body at a specific 
frequency 

Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

Left Body Phi 
The angle in degrees for left body 
calculated for every frequency in 
combination with R and Xc 

Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

Right Arm R 
Resistance of right arm at a specific 
frequency 

Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

Right Arm Xc 
Reactance of right arm at a specific 
frequency 

Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

Right Arm Z 
Impedance of right arm at a specific 
frequency 

Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

Right Leg R 
Resistance of right leg at a specific 
frequency 

Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

Right Arm Phi 
The angle in degrees for right arm 
calculated for every frequency in 
combination with R and Xc 

Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

Right Leg Xc 
Reactance of right leg at a specific 
frequency 

Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

Right Leg Z 
Impedance of right leg at a specific 
frequency 

Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

Right Leg Phi 
The angle in degrees for right leg 
calculated for every frequency in 
combination with R and Xc 

Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

Left Arm R 
Resistance of left arm at a specific 
frequency 

Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

Left Arm Xc 
Reactance of left arm at a specific 
frequency 

Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

Left Arm Z 
Impedance of left arm at a specific 
frequency 

Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

Left Arm Phi 
The angle in degrees for left arm 
calculated for every frequency in 
combination with R and Xc 

Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

Left Leg R 
Resistance of left leg at a specific 
frequency 

Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

Left Leg Xc 
Reactance of left leg at a specific 
frequency 

Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

Left LegZ 
Impedance of left leg at a specific 
frequency 

Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 
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Data Description Data Type 

Left Leg Phi 
The angle in degrees for left leg 
calculated for every frequency in 
combination with R and Xc 

Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

(Body) Element Selection 
Used to enable Lymphedema 
measurement calculations 

Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

Risk Side Selection 
Used to enable Lymphedema 
measurement calculations 

Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

Limb Dominance Selection 
Used to enable Lymphedema 
measurement calculations 

Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

Baseline L-dex Used to enable baseline in trending 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

Baseline Bilateral Right L-dex Used to enable baseline in trending 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

Baseline Bilateral Left L-dex Used to enable baseline in trending 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

Baseline ECF Used to enable baseline in trending 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

Baseline Hy-dex Used to enable baseline in trending 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

Baseline FFM Used to enable baseline in trending 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

L-Dex Calculated measurement 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

Z0 Z0 Calculation 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

Whole BMR Calculated result 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

Whole BMI Calculated result 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

Whole Hy-dex Calculated result 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

Measurement Hy-dex Offset Calculated result 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

Whole Right RZero Calculated result 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

Whole Right RInf Calculated result 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

Whole Right SEE Calculated result 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

Data Description Data Type 
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WholeRightMetricProtein Calculated result 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

WholeRightMetricMinerals Calculated result 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

WholeRightMetricSMM Calculated result 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

WholeRightMetricECM Calculated result 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

WholeRightMetricBCM Calculated result 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

WholeRightMetricTBW Calculated result 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

WholeRightMetricECF Calculated result 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

WholeRightMetricICF Calculated result 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

WholeRightMetricFFM Calculated result 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

WholeRightMetricFM Calculated result 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

WholeRightR50 Whole Right R50 measurement 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

WholeRightXC50 Whole Right XC50 measurement 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

WholeRightPhi50 Whole Right Phi50 measurement 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

WholeLeftRZero Whole Left R0 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

WholeLeftRInf Whole left RInf 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

WholeLeftSEE Calculated result 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

WholeLeftMetricProtein Calculated result 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

WholeLeftMetricMinerals Calculated result 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

WholeLeftMetricSMM Calculated result 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 
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Data Description Data Type 

WholeLeftMetricECM Calculated result 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

WholeLeftMetricBCM Calculated result 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

WholeLeftMetricTBW Calculated result 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

WholeLeftMetricECF Calculated result 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

WholeLeftMetricICF Calculated result 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

WholeLeftMetricFFM Calculated result 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

WholeLeftMetricFM Calculated result 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

WholeLeftR50 Whole Left R50 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

WholeLeftXC50 Whole Left XC50 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

WholeLeftPhi50 Whole Left Phi50 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

RightArmRZero Right Arm R0 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

RightArmRInf Right Arm RInf 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

RightArmSEE Calculated Result 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

RightArmMetricTBW Calculated Result 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

RightArmMetricECF Calculated Result 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

RightArmMetricICF Calculated Result 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

RightArmMetricFFM Calculated Result 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

RightArmR50 Right Arm R50 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

RightArmXC50 Right Arm XC50 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 
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Data Description Data Type 

RightArmPhi50 Right Arm Xc50 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

RightLegRZero Right Leg R0 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

RightLegRInf Right Leg RInfinity 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

RightLegSEE Right Leg SEE 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

RightLegMetricTBW Calculated result 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

RightLegMetricECF Calculated result 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

RightLegMetricICF Calculated result 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

RightLegMetricFFM Calculated result 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

RightLegR50 Right Leg R50 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

RightLegXC50 Right Leg XC50 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

RightLegPhi50 Right Leg Phi50 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

LeftArmRZero Left Arm R0 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

LeftArmRInf Left Arm RInf 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

LeftArmSEE Left Arm SEE 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

LeftArmMetricTBW Calculated Result 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

LeftArmMetricECF Calculated Result 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

LeftArmMetricICF Calculated Result 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

LeftArmMetricFFM Calculated Result 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

LeftArmR50 LeftArmR50 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 
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Data Description Data Type 

LeftArmXC50 LeftArmXC50 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

LeftArmPhi50 LeftArmPhi50 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

LeftLegRZero LeftLegRZero 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

LeftLegRInf LeftLegRInf 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

LeftLegSEE LeftLegSEE 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

LeftLegMetricTBW Calculated Result 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

LeftLegMetricECF Calculated Result 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

LeftLegMetricICF Calculated Result 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

LeftLegMetricFFM Calculated Result 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

LeftLegR50 LeftLegR50 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

LeftLegXC50 LeftLegXC50 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

LeftLegPhi50 LeftLegPhi50 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

TrunkRightRZero TrunkRightRZero 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

TrunkRightRInf TrunkRightRInf 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

TrunkRightSEE TrunkRightSEE 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

TrunkRightMetricTBW Calculated Result 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

TrunkRightMetricECF Calculated Result 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

TrunkRightMetricICF Calculated Result 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

TrunkRightMetricFFM Calculated Result 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 
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Data Description Data Type 

TrunkRightR50 TrunkRightR50 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

TrunkRightXC50 TrunkRightXC50 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

TrunkRightPhi50 TrunkRightPhi50 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

TrunkLeftRZero TrunkLeftRZero 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

TrunkLeftRInf TrunkLeftRInf 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

TrunkLeftSEE TrunkLeftSEE 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

TrunkLeftMetricTBW Calculated Result 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

TrunkLeftMetricECF Calculated Result 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

TrunkLeftMetricICF Calculated Result 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

TrunkLeftMetricFFM Calculated Result 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

TrunkLeftR50 TrunkLeftR50 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

TrunkLeftXC50 TrunkLeftXC50 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 

TrunkLeftPhi50 TrunkLeftPhi50 
Non–patient identifying 
measurement data 
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APPENDIX B - REGULATIONS AND GUIDANCE DOCUMENTS CONSIDERED 

WITHIN THIS REPORT 

UK 

- ICO guidance documents (including those covering UK Data protection Act, Freedom 

of     

     Information Act). https://ico.org.uk/for-organisations/guidance-index/ 

- The Data Protection Act. http://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/1998/29/contents 

- Statutory Instrument 417/2000- The Data Protection (Processing of Sensitive Personal     

     Data) Order 2000. http://www.legislation.gov.uk/uksi/2000/417/contents/made 

- Statutory Instrument 2905/2002- The Data Protection (Processing of Sensitive Personal  

     Data) (Elected Representatives) Order 2002.   

     http://www.legislation.gov.uk/uksi/2002/2905/contents/made 

 

EU 

- Existing EU General Data Protection Directive (directive 95/46/EC on protection of    

     individuals with regard to the processing of personal data and on the free movement 

of   

     such data). http://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal content/en/ALL/?uri=CELEX:31995L0046 

- Incoming EU General Data Protection Regulations (GDPR).  

     http://ec.europa.eu/justice/data-protection/reform/files/regulation_oj_en.pdf 

 

 

USA 

- 45 CFR part 46. HHS Regulations for the Protection of Human Subjects.   

     https://www.hhs.gov/ohrp/regulations-and-policy/regulations/45-cfr-46/index.html 

- 45 CFR parts 160 and 164. Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act 

(HIPAA)  

     Regulations for Standards for Privacy of Individually Identifiable Health Information.  

     https://www.hhs.gov/hipaa/for-professionals/privacy/laws-regulations/combined- 

     regulation-text/index.html 

- Guidance Fair Information Privacy Principles 

https://ico.org.uk/for-organisations/guidance-index/
http://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/1998/29/contents
http://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal
http://ec.europa.eu/justice/data-protection/reform/files/regulation_oj_en.pdf
https://impedimed-my.sharepoint.com/Users/anastasiagoudeli/Desktop/%20%20%20%20%20https:/www.hhs.gov/hipaa/for-professionals/privacy/laws-regulations/combined-%20%20%20%20%20regulation-text/index.html
https://impedimed-my.sharepoint.com/Users/anastasiagoudeli/Desktop/%20%20%20%20%20https:/www.hhs.gov/hipaa/for-professionals/privacy/laws-regulations/combined-%20%20%20%20%20regulation-text/index.html
https://impedimed-my.sharepoint.com/Users/anastasiagoudeli/Desktop/%20%20%20%20%20https:/www.hhs.gov/hipaa/for-professionals/privacy/laws-regulations/combined-%20%20%20%20%20regulation-text/index.html
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APPENDIX C - EXPERT DETERMINATION OF DE-IDENTIFICATION REPORT 
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